November 18, 2015

Present: Rudi, Melanie, Robbie, Lamar, Wayne, TJ, Marilyn, Suzanne, Chris, Judy,
Guests: Brad Storey, Judy Thompson
Rudi-opened meeting
Judy Thompson-report on the Guild
1. Ouachita Arts Celebration-was very successful, date for next year is :NOV 7, 2015
2. Wrote a letter to Nate Bell about bathroom remodel and the permanent stairway.
3. Guild fundraiser-a costume New Year's Eve party at Mountain Resort, appetizers,
music by the resort,
and karoke, 8 pm- 1 am, $30. 00 per person. We get $15.00
for: Adults only
Katie O'Rear-would like to paint the lobby and restrooms. She would like to get the
restrooms done before Little Women. Chris made the motion, Lamar, 2nd. All were in
favor.
Minutes: Lamar approved minutes, and all OK'd
Treasurer report -Bell, Book and Candle lost $92.94
Glass Menagerie gained $5.18 in the clear
Credits- keep track of season tickets, free tickets, and payments
Grant application-is being taking care of Guild
budget-overall Wayne will try to get a budget together
Tax return is given on June 1st
Glass menagerie- had 4 shows, great audiences, totally dedicated cast, serious drama.
There are more problems when we have 3 shows going at the same time. Problems
can include: practice spaces, actor conflict as well as production staff conflict. It was
good to see two really good plays in the theatre follow one another.
Bell book and candle-was quite a new experience for Melanie. There were problems for
Melanie. Suzanne did take over the last week.
Little Women Report -2 weeks till opening, posters were handed out to board members
to deliver:
Skyline
Art gallery
American artisans
Friendship house
Branding ironPapas
Union bank
Library, James food-

Arvest bank
December 5th Judy Kropp will work box office. Don't forget about the parade that night!
December 6-Rudi is scheduled to do "toys for tots"
Dixie swim club will be having auditions on November 25 and 26.
Kevin Sweeney-been canceled
Wedding singer being performed at the MHS Performing Arts Center (November
22,23)promo
Building committee-is looking into an emergency ladder fpr the upstairs
Storage building-looks great! Still lacks a coat of paint
Paint room has been cleaned up!
Needed to : Build a work table, shelving units, makeup table, on the BACK
PORCH
MARILYN moves we give up to $300.00 for work on the back porch! Melanie seconded,
and it was approved.
Risers have been put away
MARILYN is working with suite b to clean.
it was decided that we should clean up clutter before we cut holes in any walls.
Suzanne, LaDonna, Marilyn, and Melanie will work with costume area.
Tech stuff needs a place,
OLT phone-Marilyn wants to stop working it, Chris Benner will check it.
Website-looking good, thanks Rudi
Hope to get Costume rentals on it.
Passion play "Eyes of the Apostles"- Dec 15 -various people need to have script in hand
Next meeting-December 16
Benson AWARDS -are this year
State competition-TJ make a motion to skip it, Marilyn seconded.All were in favor.
Judy Kropp
OLT secretary

